
MEDICAL
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Headache end xcllovo all tho troablea !ccJ»
Cent to a bilious etito of tho nyntom, such ari
Dizziness, Nausea, Drovralnfxa, Dlstre#n after
eating. l'aluin tho BWo, kc. While thalrmaifrcffitiifillu bucccdo boo bcon shown In <ratiC{$ ,
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l^nth tho method awl results Then
Syrup of Figa is token; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acta
nently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,Lirer and Bowels, cleanses tho sys¬tem cfl'ectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figa is tho
only remedy of' ila kind over pro¬duced, pleasing to tho taato and ac¬
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
uflccta, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popukr remedy known.
byrup of Figs ia for ealo in 60o

and 81 bottles by all leading drug¬gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it 011 hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try iL Do not accept anycubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

fiU FaAHCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE, M. t£\V YORK, H.l.

fittfiioho, yet Ccrtcr'n LltUo Llvsr PlUa ko
equally valuablo la Constitution, curiasandpro-
Vcjtlnc thlaomioylancoaipUlnt.whllo they also
correct aUdloordcr*ot tho atoinaoli .stimulateth3
liver and rcgulato tho bowels. Uvea if they oal^
«na « nj

Acl>othc7 boalxcciprlcclc33tothosorha
iouffcr from this distressing complaint; bntfortu-
ratolytholrRoodneas doca notoud hero,and thoca
,Trho oncotry thorn "will And theao llttlo pills valu.
c.blo In nomany wayn that thoy will not bo vrll«
Hag to dowithoutthem. But aftoralisick toad

la tho ban# of comany Uvea that boro!3wherQ
momake car great boast. Oar pillseuro It wlilla
Others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills oro rcry small anj
rery easy to toko. Ono or two pills makoa doao.
They arostrictly refutable and do not gripo or
pur^o, but by their gcatlo action pleasoall who
iiisothem. Iuvi-lnnt25ccnto; llvoforSl. Sold
.by drucslsbi everywhere, or acnt by m&iL
CflHTER MEDICINE CO., Now York;

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRIC"
Jy"-TUThfAW

SCROFULA
eozema,
tetter, boils,
ulcers, sores,
rheumatism, and
catarrh, cured
by taking
AVER'S

Sarsapariila
It
purifies,
vitalizes, invigorates,
and enriches
the blood.
Has Cured Others
will cure you. *

®@©©®'©©©©©®
© GOOB HEWS ©
QFOnTHEfcliLUONSOFCONSUrtlERSOFQ
o TmitVPills.0 ©

It gives I)r. Tutt pleasuro to nn-A
nounco that lio Is now ptittlugr upn l&J
©OTY .LIVER PILL©
©which Is ofexceedinglynmnUfdzc, yetretaining all tho virtues of tlio largerones. They aro guaranteed imrely©vegetable. Both sixes of these plUs /flS)aro *till issued. The oxaet alio of

gs TXJTT»S TINY LIVER PILLS rs^ Is shown In tho border of this "ad."^

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an oldphysician. 8 u cc u s s v u l i.y
I'SI'.D MONTHLY DY THOUSANDS
of i.adies. Is tho only per¬fectly safe and reilnblo medi¬
cine discovered. Dewnro of
unprincipled druggists who
oiler inferior luodlclncs lu

piece of this. Aak for Cook's Cotton Hoot Com-
pound. tukono substitute, or Inclose Si in letter,m\.(l wo will send, sealed by return mail. Fullsealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladieswuly.2stamps- AddressPOND LILY COM¬PANY, No. 3 Fisher lllock, Detroit. Mich.
Eold in Wheeling by LOGAN DIUJU CO.

TTbSdEOMT

WEAK MEN, YOURArrr,.TI0N,
IS CALI.KD TO THE

TiAccuAn txakmm*GREAT ENGLISH RKMEDY.
Gray's Specific Medicine.
IF YOU SUFFER from^&«SNervou5 DcblUty. Weakness of.Sr£!:. llody and Mind, Spermatorrhea

r.nd impotency, all diseases thut arise from
oyer indulgence and self abuse.- as Loss of Mem-
on* nnd l'owor, Dimness of Ylslou. Prematura
Old Age. nnd mauy other diseases thut lead toin-
mnlty or Consumption and an early grave, write
lor our phnmphlet
AddressOKAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo, N. Y.The Sncclllc Medicine is sold by all druggists at
j or package, or six packages lor $5, or sent bymr.il on receipt of monev, and with every Sfl or¬der WE GUARANTEE u euro or money re¬funded.
ctf'On account of counterfeits, wo havotdoptcd the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine.

_ i-'old in Wheeling ana guarantees Iwued byI.OGAN.DRUO CO.; Wholesale and Retail Drug,fists, bridge Comer, Main street. npil-mtKow

NOVUMHElL
Bos/on Courier.

Now an ojialescent veilingCrowu# the hill*: the dind IcaTcs BailingUa tho stream* do tell tho sailingAutumn tide.
Frosts havo wrought their old destruction?
(Mat* aro powerless for miction;
And tho putnplcIii-vIiio'h production.Now Is pled.
Later truck tho wain* are freighting:
''Spoons" lit fireside teto-a-toto-lng;llurvust purlieu congregatinglu tho barns.

jjarlng now nro brush and briar;I-Kg quotations getting higher;
miilu at bnrrooin stove* tno liar

Hplus his yarns.
Ooltlon tours tho willow's weeping:Ktwet leaves thro' lanoways sweeping;"Tabby" near tho hearthstone sleepingOn tho rug.
Snows their flurry feats arc trying;And the farmer, tea espying,bct'lu his over-sntUfyiug

Cldor-Jug.
"WHOM TO ANTAGONIZE.

An Interesting Ks»ny on tho Gontlo Art of
Multlng Knoinles.

Chicago.Wins,
A certain eccontric writer has recently

stated in n certain eccontric book that
one cannot bo too careful In choosing
ono's enemies, and there is undoubtedly
a modicum of truth in the remark. Most
men who aro not colorless nobodies,
most wo'moii who aro not akin to the
jelly llsli tribe, havo enemies. How
mail' thorn have been at tho pains
to 11 :i really careful solection of
tlic-i va.'ssities of a quarretaomo civil-
ization?
A little moro thought, a littlo more

care, might mako one's enemies a posi¬tive pleasure instead of a nuisance, but
that thought and earo are seldom or
never exercised. If thoy were we
should not witness perpetually, mis¬
takes such as really jar upon tho sensi¬
ble mind. Why does not aotuo compe¬
tent person with a long and varied ex¬
perience of enemies eoino forward and
give us the benetit of his knowledgo of
the subject ? So sensible thinking per¬
son, whether malo or female, young or
old, should make an enemy of a butcher
bov. A butcher bov is tho most invent¬
ive and resourceful of boys.' lie is al¬
ways cheerful and always ehcoky.llo can whistle in such a way as to
bo heard for many shops, and his vin-
dictivo and contemptuous "Yah!" is
more penetrating than tho voice of a

jile. lie is also an adept at bespatter¬
ing with mud'those M ho have offended
hi;n. Ho can drive his cartful of legsof mutton and sirloins of beef within an
inch of the curb so as to cover his
eneuvy with liquid street, and yet look
all the while liko an unconscious
cherub in a blue blouse. He is terribly
unforgiving, too, and is apt to wreak
his vengeance with the tough steaks
and chops ho leaves so innocently at
your door.
Therefore, in choosing your enemies

avoid selecting your buiclier boy. But
do not. on the other hand, fly iiito the
opposite extreme, and make* choieo of
your next door elderly vegetarian as
your sworn and most particular foe. A
vegetarian of mature ago has often a
biting tongue, possibly because he has
so littlo to bite with his teeth. Al¬
though ho eats no intuit,yet he does not
always lay in a great store of tho milk
of human kindness, and he can fre-1
quently be very sarcastic as he sits
greedily over the disguised cabbages and
dissembling potatoes that form his daily
meal.
When a vegetarian "turns hasty" his

rancor is apt to partake of tho nature of
the green and guileful crab. Ho is as
Ifard to put up with as an early pea, his
insults are as difficult to swallow as an
ill-cooked turnip. The penetratingonion is not a greater adept at drawing
tears from tho eyes than he, and even a
too previously plucked tomato cannot
vie with him in acidity. Keep him
your friend. A very youthful child of
venomous temperment and observant
eye is a foe calculated to appal the
stoutest heart.

The. poet Wordsworth remarks some¬
where that children come from heaven
"trailing clouds of glory." This may be
solemn truth or merely poetic license,
but certain it is that tliev possess an
unequalod power of enveloping those
whom they do not love 111 trailingclouds of shame. An infant of four can
make an archbishop regret his birth or
put a pope to confusion.
A toddler in rose colored ribbons,decked out in the voluminous sausagecurls that so majestically adorn the

small round head of infantine inno¬
cence, can with a word dye tho furrow¬
ed cheek of the hero of a hundred
fights with a burning scarlet, or fill the
kindly heart of the famous philanthro¬
pist with a Herod like lust for numer¬
ous murder.* A babe has you at a disad¬
vantage, for your smartest retort falls
upon a pink ear doafor than tho averageadder, and your rapier sharp repartee
glances from the muslin clad hide of
nurse's darling or mother's "tootsy
wootsy" without inflicting the smallest
puncture.
Whatever indiscreet thing you mav

do during the voyage of life, never be so
mad as to rouse the animosity of "sweet,
sinless childhood." Fly in *tho face of
prime ministers, ride roughshod over
the tenderest susceptibilities of coun¬
cilors, defy Mrs. Grundy, try to get tho
last word with a talkative shrew, do
what wild things you list, but as you
valuo your peace of mind always defer
to children under tho ago of 8. Be
kind to them. Oiler them tho frequent
sugar plum and you will havo your re¬
ward. .

A HOME SCKXE.
Tho Llttlo Dnuclitcr Finally Gooi to

Sleep.
St. I/ttrfi JiepubUc,
She stit limp and disconsolato in her

little rocker, ller dreaded nemesis was
close upon her. She had said '"Now I
lay me," and had kissed tho whole fam¬
ily "nightie" a half dozen times, and
now there was nothing left in the world
to do but to havo to go to bed, A bril¬
liant idea struck her.she would kiss
tho family tho seventh time. She had
to tiptoe to reach papa, but as this re¬
sulted in a sidowiso kiss not at all satis¬
factory to her ladyship, she climbed up
oa one round to "get a better one, and
then she had to get on his lap so sho
could hug him tipcht.
"You sweet old papa boy!"
Papa puts down his paper and looks

rosy and smiling. Her arms are around
hisneck, and she looks straight into
his eyes and says, with many a nod:
"Papa, you rock mo and lo's playchurch."
Papa argues with her. Sho is too big

to be rocked to sleep; nice little ladies
go right to bed and don't say a word.
This lias no ellect, so he strikes a com¬
promise.
"Woll. we'll play church a little

while; tlion you tell mo when you are
sleopy and I'll put you to bed.""
"An' sit bv mo an' hoi' my lian'?"
"Yes."

"

"All right. You8weet old papa'"-Another series of embraces and
kisses and they decide to begin servico
by singing "Sweet By and By."Papa's voico was "soft aud low, but
her voico rang out clear through ono
entire verse. She wavered through two
lines of the noxt verso, but a yawu.

onveloped tho third and papa's voico
nloiio was heard.
She was quiot whilo ho sang tho

fourth lino,andjwhon ho insisted that
alio liulp King tho chorus, slip said
sleepily: "I'll listen nn* you sink"Hut papa insisted, and with u quaver¬ing voice, far away from tho key, alio
Bang:

In thofiwct bynnilbyWo shall meet.
Her head wont back softly on papa'sshoulder and one littlo arm stolearoundhis neck.

.on that beautiful shoro,In tho Kwcot by and byWo shall meet.
Her eves had closed by this time, asif angels had gently kissed tho lids.

Thoro was a pauso between each word.
papa stopped, but tho littlo volco'aeomcd
to think It must finish.

On.that.beautiful.shoro.
That was all. Tlio white robed man¬

darins of sleep had homo lior away to
that country from tho shoros of which
it is only a 'stop to that othor "beauti¬
ful shoro" of which the littlo maid saug
so sweetly and so sleepily.

SPEAKING OF IIUS11ANDS.
Simple Utile* that May Ilollnvo Young

Wlv«» ot KmbnrrnaHiuont.
PUttburgh Dispatch.

Ill speakiug of her husband, a woman
never makes a mistake if she calls him
"Air." or "my husband." It is some¬
times difficult to decide when tho hus¬
band has a titlo just what tho wife
should do with it. This is tho aoverost
rule. In speaking of lior husband she
should not say "General A.," or "Doc¬
tor 15.," but "Mr. A.," "Mr. B." No
mutter what ho is.judge, governor,captain.to her lie is and should bo,
plain "Mr. A." Mrs. Grant never, even
when her husband was President, spokoof him other than Mr. Grant, though it
is the custom of tho President's wife to
speak of him as "tho President."
The one cxeoption to this rule of ig¬noring her husband's official or profes¬sional titles in when tho wifo presentshim to any 0110 else. Then she says,"my husband, Senator Smith," or sim¬

ply, "Dr. Jones." The reason for this
is evident. It gives the propor clow to
the stranger, who would wish, of courso,to address the new acquaintance with
the propor titlo.
Last of all, let any wifo take heed

how she wears her husband's titlo and
allows herself to be spoken of as "Mrs.
Governor Jones," or "Mrs. SecretarySmith." No matter what titlo her hus¬
band has, alio has no more right to
wear it than she ha3 to wear his shoes.

For tho euro of
Coughs, Colds,
. Croup,.

0 iftl Jiilncipiont1lair Con-
_ sumption

Asihma,
Whooping- fi H d 5

Cough,
and for tho relief ofand for tho relief of

^Bsagfssarm PForSalo by all dtalcra. fl
8MnKFLAN°£'s CU*E~B CIGARETT£8'/6rCc-taUKt tarrhl.Prlct 10 QU. Mall druggist&

The Oncho-t Sliny.
Tho peculiar feature of the "one-hoss

shay" waa, that it was "built in such a
wonderful way" that it had no "weak¬
est part." The "weakest part" of a wo¬
man is invariably her back, and "female
weaknesses" ar'o only too common.
With tho uso of Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription, this may bo avoided, and
women may bo comparatively as strong
as their brothers. Prolapsus,"inflamma¬
tion, ulceration, periodical pains, leu-
corrhea, dragging-down sensations,debility, nervousness, sleeplessness, de¬
spondence, arc only a fow of tho symp¬toms of weakness of the female organswhich the "Favorite Prescription" is
warranted to remove.

Tho Secret of Success.
The Logan Drug Company, druggists,believe that the secret or success is per¬

severance. Therefore they persist in
keeping the finest line of "perfumeries,toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs and
chemicals on the market. They especi¬ally invite all persons who have palpita¬tion, short breath, weak or hungryspells, pain in side or shoulder, oppres¬
sion, night mure, dry cough, smothering,dropsy or heart disease to try Dr. Miles'
unequaled New Heart Cure before it is
too late. It has the largest sale of anysimilar remedy. Fine book of testi¬
monials free. "Dr. Miles' liestorativc
Nervine is unsurpassed for sleeplessness,headache, lits, etc., and it contains no
opiates. 5
^ It "Will Cure Catarrh.

Chicago, III.
The Stmple Inhaler and )kdicinc Company, 21L

Vernon, 0.:
Gentlemen*: I commenced using

your Inhalersome three months ago, andhave received such decided benefit from
it that I believe it will entirely cure
the catarrh with which I have suffered
for some years. It far excels anythingthat I have ever used, and I havo tried
about everything.

Respectfully yours,
J. A. Hair,Ileal Estate and Loan Broker, 151) La-

. sallc Etreet. tuaf

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought toliave.infact,

you musthavo it, tofullvenjoy life. Thou¬
sands are searching lor it" daily, and
mourning because they lind it not.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars
are spent annually by our people in the
hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may bo had by all. "Wo
guarantee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use per¬sisted in, will bring you Good Digestionand oust the demon Dyspepsia and in¬
stall instead Eupepsy. Wo recommend
Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all
diseases of Liver, Stomach andKidnevs.
Sold at 50 cents and $1 per bottle, "byLogan Drug Co., Druggists. 4

Miles' Jiorvo ami Llvor Pills
act on a new principlo.regulating tho
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily euro biliousness, bad
taste, torpid "liver, piles, constipation.Unenualod for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! Fifty doses
25 cents. Samples freo at tho LoganDrug Co.'8.

ISiicklon's .Arnica Snlvo.
Tho best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to givoperfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prico 25 cents a box. For ealo by LoganDrug Co.
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Livo Jjtocl:.
Ciiicaoo. Itt... Nov. 30..Cattlo. receipts 10,000head; shipments 1,000 head: market4activo:

top prices for natives Si S0:i3 70; others S2S0a
¦I v.'i; Texans SI 50; Mockers S200n2C0; cows
S115a275. llogs. receipts CI,000 head: bhlp-monts 10.000 head; market steady; rough S3 50
ail CO; mixed and puckers' £3 70o3 75; prlmoheavy S3 G5a3 95; light S325a3 70. Sheep, re¬
ceipts 7,000 head; market shipments 1,500head; active aud steady; wethers and year¬lings S4 C0a.r» 25: Texans $390; westerns $125a
.1 75; lambs S3 50a5 25.
East Liberty. Pa., Nov. 30..Cattle, receipts2.081 head: shipments 1,321 head; market slowand a shade oil from last week's prices. Ilogs,receipts 7.2r>0 head: shipments*1,900 head: mar¬

ket firm; Philadelphia* $3 90a!t95; mixed S375a
3 80; Yorker* S3 Wa3 65. Sheep, receipts 2,700head: shipments 1,200 head: market firm: ex¬
tra St S0a5 05; good SI 4'ml 70; fair S3 25o3 85;
common SI Ojn2 50; lamlis S3 50o5 40.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 30'..I Togs weaker; com¬

mon and light$110a3 CO; packing and batchers
SI G0o390; receipts0,430 head; sbliftnents 1,230bead.

The British Grain Trade.
London, Nov. 30..The Mark ijant Exmrn Inits weekly review of the Hrltlsh grain trade says:English wheat declined Is. Although the

weather was dry, the bulk of the samples offered
was damp and of Inferior quality. Foreignwheats also dropped Is in consequence of the
enormous arrival. It is estimated that thewheat and Hour ou passage amount to a total of
3,000,000 quarters. Cargoes ou passage are Gdlower. Barley, oats and Indian com have de¬clined GaUd.

Petroleum.
Nr.w York, Nov. 30..Petroleum was dull and

narrow all day, the only business being theclosing out of December option*. The switch-ing. however, makes the trading; seem large.Pennsylvania spot, none. December option 68c.sales 292,000 barrels.
.

Oil City, Pa., Nov. 30..Oftencd at JW5c; nigh-
est 58Kc; lowest 57%c; closed at c: sales163,000 barrels; clearances 112.000 barrels; ship-ments 91,551 barrels; ruus 231,709 barrels.
Prrrsncufiu. Pa.. Nov. 30..Opened at 58c;closed at 57} £c; highest 5^<Jc; lowest 57%c.

% Metals.
Nr.w York. Nov. 30..Pig iron quiet; Ameri¬

can S15 75al8 00. Copper quiet at til 00. Leadnominal; domestic SI 30. Tin quiet; straitsS19 90.
Cotton.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 30..Cotton quiet; mid¬dling ~/0c.

Cere for Croup..Uso Dr. Thomns'Eclectric Oil according to directions. It
is tho beat remedy for all nudden at¬
tacks of colds, pains and inflammation,and injuries. ww

no2-rrh.w
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Tii© True WajTO BID THE HUHAB BODY OP
Tho Poison of Disoaso

IB TO FORCE IT OUT TimoUOIl THE EKIH.

i Sold in (Englandfor Is. lHd., and
in America
for 25 cents a bottle.
IT TASTES GOOD.

Dr, Acker's English Pills;
Cure Slckncss and Hcadaclio. :

Small, plconant, n fnvorlto with (he ¦

luJlr«-
W. II. IIOOKEJt 6i CO- NEW YORK. .

LATEST PATENTS- IlEtTII.
BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SDSKIIOIT.
Will ears without medicine all WmVnui remittal froqovertaxation or brain, nerve fore**, eiecuei or Indlicretlon,
u lexual exbauttlcn, dralci, lo««ei, nervoni debllltv, deep-leiineit, languor, rbeumatlim, kidney, liver and bladder cos-
plalnti, lame back, lumbago, aelatlca, central Ill-health, cte.Thli electric belt contain* Wonderful Improtrmmti over all
olberi, and glvei a current that li lmtantly felt by the wearer
or we forfeit fS.OOO.OO, and will rare all of tha above dliea-
inorno pir. Tbooaandt bave been cured by tbli marvelongInvention after all other remedies failed, and we giro to a*drede of teitlmonlale in this and everr other etate.
Onr powerful improved ELECTU1C Rl'BPItKHORY I* the

fmleit boon ever oacred weak men: NIER MTIULL KELTS.
Health and Vlgoroea Ktrenclh MAIUNTIIKD In «0 to 00DlTH. fiend for large illustrated pamphleu, lealed, freeif mall. Addreei
aairasrs' eiiBctric cojTNO. 810 Broadway* NEW YORK,

jj-7-rrhMw_

HEALTH 13 WEALTH.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC
always does this effectually. It treats tho
dlseaso instead of tho symptoms, and ro*

moves the eauso, thereby making q euro.

lire. E. J. Roweix, No. 11 Qulr.ey 8t., Medford,
Mom., toys that her mother has been eared of
Scrofula, by tho uso of four bottles of Q. CL D.p
after having had ranch other treatment, mid being
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as It was
thought ?ho could not live.

Treatise on Blood end Skin Diseases mailed free.

Drawer 3.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

BRAlt*

iTREATUENTj

M wuu ¦ummjuu wuuta ia u

APOSITIVE&^fK'Sgffi,CUKE SSSiB?Robait, KoM# TJASIIOOD MlyRnter*. IIow».ffunVafuDlrencthcnWElK.CSnmLOFKn OKQiXB * PJUTBofVrUI.Abwlut.lT nnfftllln* IIOXK TQKATBEST.BtstflU U k dirB.n IT State., T.rrl.urW, ..<2 for»lj»C.MW&lou f«n writ* lilt«*. t^ok, fo.t riplmiUt n, mJ nrocp. MilUdawM) m* au. tni£ Mtir.il ci, dcFfaioju.
and WfclakeyHabltacured at homo with-outpain. Book of pur.J tlculara M?nt Flib.

y .inirrf H.M.WOOLLEY.M.Dr Adnata,Go. offlce 101^ WhlielwU tiC

Dr. E. C. Witt's Nkrve and Brain Treat*
mist, n guaranteed spcclllo for Hysteria, Dizzi¬
ness, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,llendncho. Nervous Prostration caused by tuo
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, MentalDepression, Softening or the Brain, resultlug InInsanity and leading to tnlserv. decay and deathPremature Ola Age. Barrenness, Loss of Powerin either bcx. Involuntary losses and Spermat¬orrhea catiscd by over exertion of tho braineelf abuso or over-lnaulgencc. Kacb box con¬tains one month's treatment. SI 00 a box, or sixboxes for So 00, Bent by mall prepaid on receiptof prlco.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any ca^a. With cach order received by
us for kIx boxes, accompanied with So 00, wo will
Bend tho purchaser our written guarantee to re¬
fund tho money if tho treatment docs not etToct
& euro. Guarantees issued only by

.McLAlN BROTHERS. Druggists,Solo Agents, MeLain's Block, Corner Market andTwelfth streets, Wheeling, W.Va. julO-rchsiw

Ib tho Best Household Eemedy Estant
It is a positive cure for

SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,
And All Skin Diseases,

An invaluable remedy for Wounds, Burns, Swell¬
ings, Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, ctc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all druggists at 50 oenta per box. Send

8 two-cent stamps for froo sample box and book.

TAR-0ID COMPANY,
CHICAGO, ILL.

JAPANESE

^ guaranteed Cnro for Piles of whatovor
kind or dogree.Ertornnl, Internal, Blind
or Bleeding, Itohing, Chronio, Recent or
Horoditary. $1.00 a box; G boies, $5.00.fclont by mail, prepaid, on receipt of prioo.Wo gnnrautoo to cnro any oaso of Filoa.
Guaranteed and sold only by

JHI'LJSIN BHOTHBHa
UmgxUu, XtveilUi and Jluikot Su., Wheeling"lAi

CLIrhcilrH* Knsll.1i Diamond Dnsd.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original anA Onlr Genuine. A
-»rc, tlraji TcIUbld. LASICB ««k
rotrlit for CAUXuta'i KnelUX ZHa.fr.ton!Brand !a Ited m4 C«UmtUI-V

jTnko no other. litfatt dongtrvut .

lulttlMMi anj imitation*. At UmejtiU,
or m>4 -1c. in tttrapi for ntrtimitri, teiUmo.&UU vA M«fll« for LadlpA," <n Ulttr,br return ilniL 10,000 iHUoooUli.

.1- $ J'aprr.
Chlehr*ter Chemical Co., Hadlscn Pqaare.8o!dt/4ULcct)Dnialiu. I'htlad*., Pa,

TThfeAEOW

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on nnd afterNovember I V 1WI. Explanation or KLrEnENCiMark*: .Dally; fSunday excepted; jMondayexcepted*, {Saturday excepted: iSuttday only;.Saturday only. Eastern Standard Time.

»p*i(t. |B;40.'A R.Haiti Una.Kui.VOO nm Wcuh. C y.lull., J'lill. .V. V.2:10pi» Wiuh. C'y.llHlt., I'lill. AN. V.U:(01UI Wuh. O j, lull.. I'lill. ib N.Y
-Cumberland Accom
-..-.Grafton Accom
Moundsvlllo Accom
Mottndsvllh Accom -

.....Cameron Accom...;

18:10 am
.Jtl'i pm18:10 «m
*2:10 pm
JIHIS
DKPAH7.
<7:30 am

.10:lft am
*10:35 pa13:45 j>ra -...Chl&iiro Express.10:34 piuICoiuuibus, tin. «t St. Loulv.13M5 piu Colombo* Accomt]0:15 am St. Clalnsvlllo AccomfilMS pm "

Aiimvn.
.ll:!'Apm
.12:50 pui
.8:.15 uiu
11:55 pui

.12:50 pm
pm
pm

:00 am

11-2:80f 4:55
t 7:00

ij. £o. ILK..(L& blv,. WestI AIIIUVE.For C'olumlrtw nifd Chicago .12:55 am.'olumb'us aifd ChicagoColumbus. Cln. anil ChicagoChicago Limited...
.Chldagt

dri'Act.
..>: W» aui
.7:20 am
16:10 pm
1:'0 pm5:00 pm

nni'AHT.
~:20 am
R:R0 ain

...St. < :inl riivlllo Accom

am
.0:00 pm
*5:50 am

fll :55 am
.5:10 am
[llrMam[ll :55i\m
j0:0JpinH.»VO. H. It..ft.. I1. A H. 1)1 v.! AIIHIYS.-..Kor Pittsburgh and EaaL.J+l0:10 am

rittAoursh m.! *6:55 pro
*10:35 pm
112 M5pm
17 :-">o am12:30 nm
AiiniVK.
0:50 pm
0:25 pm
3:35 pm

am

....Pittsburgh and East......
Pittsburgh...Washington, Pa.. Accom..
.Pittsburgh

K c. X st. E Ry.
Pittsburgh....Sioubcuvliio and West...1 :.i) pui|...pitt*btirgh mid Now York..4:20pm, **.^ *

0:05 pml
l:C0 pm;...Pittsburgh and Now York- 1 0:30 »

...Pittsburgh and N. Y. Ex.
VOT,18:80 am, Express, Cln. and St. Louis

f 10:05 pin Express, Cln. and St. Louis...:11:30 pm
14:20 pm
DKPAUT.

9 am
t am
2 am

12:00 pm13:11 pmt7:ll pm

15:49 a
p:4 t a
til:12 a

Express, Stoub. and Chicago.
....Flttwburgh & Dennlton....

c. *TCK h.
Pittsburgh. Clove. <k Chicago.StcubetivJllo Accom.
.Pittsburgh and New York..
....Cleveland and Chicago...,.Pittsburgh and New York..

K&st Liverpool.
nr.rAKT.
112:18 pm
15:00 pm1»:(X) am

t>0:35 am
12:24 pm
6:21 pm
1:30 pm

nr.rAKT.
<7:00 nm
til :45 am
.4:30 pm
LEAVE

nn.i.Aiur.
«J:(X) am
4:45 pm
5::j0 am

cTTTa W. It R
Express. Clcvelund. li «i W.

.....Ma^llon Accoin
St Clalnvlllo Accom

....St. Chilravlllo Accoin.
.....St. Clnlravlllo Accom

St Clalrxvlllo Accom
..Local Freight and Accom...

oITio IinlTu il a
Passenger -

Passenger
Passengor.......

'iLZ.«b cTitAfLuoAa

16:50 am
6:25 pm
3:35 pm0:30 am

AllltlVIl
pm
pm
am
am

1pm
pm

10:15 p1i:lo r111a
10:00 a

(5:51p17:45 r
AIUI1VE.

:49 pm
1am
9:35 am
1:10 pm
5:20 pm
8:03 pm113:05 pm

.....Bellalro and Zanesvlllo

............. Woodsilold- ....

..Mixed Train

AMOVE.
.10:50am
t:t :3.5 pm
.8:00 pm
Anntve.
DKLI,AIR«
4:io pm
8:30 am
6:45 pm

WHEELING BRIDGE AND TERMINAL R'WY.
TIME T.Vni.K NO. 2.

To take cfTect 12.01 a. m.. Sunday, Nov. 1, 180L
On week days. leavo Union Station,WhcoHng.16:15.17:.T0.18:30, *9:30.10:30, .ll::X)u. m.; .12:30,.1:30, *2:30. *3:30, *4:30, *5:30, *0:30,1:30, 18:30,19:H0, f10:45 j». m.
On week days, leave Martln'i Ferry Station.

16:£0, -f8:00. «-J:00. "10:00. *11:00 a. m.: .13:10,.1:00, .SiOO, *3:00, **4:00, *b:V\ *0:10, *7:10, ^:00,.0:00, *10:00.
On week days, leave Lnughlln'a Mills.16:32 a.

m.: .0:05 p. tn.
tDally. except Sunday. ^Pnlloy.

RAILROADS.
>Y11EEMN(J&EI(»K0VKKAILROAI),
On and after Monday. September 14,1891. tralnl

will nm as follow.?, clt'* time.
Leave Wheeling..<"0:00 a. in.. 7:00 a. m.. r.:M

.a. m., 9:00 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., .12:00m,1:00 p. m., 2 p. m.. 3:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:03 p.
in., 6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. in., 9:00 p. uu
ll:r0p. m.
Leave Elm Giiove...0:00 a. m., 7:00 a. m.: 8:00

it in.. 9 a. m.. 10:00 a. in.. 11:00 a. m., 12:00 m..
l.-OOn. m.. 2:00 p. m.. 8:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:00
Ii. m.,6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. in. 9iu0 p. ql,
0:00 n. m.
.Dally, except Sunday.Sunday..Church trains leavo Elm Grove it

9:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. m.
J. (». (JILLF.LFJ,del General Munagcr.

BALTIMORE fi OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

trains at Wheeling. East¬
ern time. Schedulo in ef¬
fect November 13, 189L

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore. Philadel¬

phia and New York. 12:05
a. ra., 5:00 a. m., 2:10 p. m.,
daily.

Cumberland accommodation, 8:10 a. m., daily
except Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 2:10 p. m., dally.
Moundsvllle accommodation 8:10 a m., ex¬

cept Sunday, and 2:10 p. m.t dnlly.
Cameron accommodation, 6:00 p. m., except

Sunday. *
Aitittvn.

Fom New York. Philadelphia and Baltimoro,
8:3">a. m. and 12:00 p. m. and 11:35 p. m., daily.
Cumberland accommodation, 4'.>5 p. m., ex¬

cept Sunday.
Grafton accommodation, 12*50 p. m.. dally.
Moundsville accommodation, 8:3*» a. m., 12:50,

p. m., dally; 4:55 p. in., except Sunday.
Cameron accommodation, 7 a. m., except Sun-

day. TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Chicago. <:50nnd 10:15 a. m. and 10:35 p.

m.. dally, and 3:45 p. m., daily, except Sunday.Cincinnati express, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. daily
and 10:3*) n. m- doily, except Saturday, and 2:85
a. m. Sunday only.
Columbus nccommodotlon, 3:45 p.m., daily,

except Sunday.
St. Clairavllle accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and

3:45 p. in., except Sunday.
AnntVR.

Chicago express, 12:55 and 5:10 a. m. and 6:03
p. in- daily. :
Cincinnati express, 5:40 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.,

daily.
Columbus accomodation, 31:55 a. m., daily,

except Sunday.
St. Cluirsville accommodation, 11:55 a. m. and

C:CO p. m.. daily, excei>t Sunday.
WHEELING <k PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh, 6:45 and 7:20 a. in., daily; 1:30
p. m., dally, except Sunday.For Pittsburgh and the host, 6:10 p. m., daily.
Washington accommodation, 5:00 p. m., dully,

except Suuday.
AnniVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m., dally and 12:50
p. m., dally, cxceptSunday; 6:55 and 10:25 p. m.,
dally.
Washington accommodation, 7:50 a. m., dally,

except Sunday.
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct routo to Marietta. Parkersburg. Point

riea-«ant, Huntington. Ashland. Portsmouth aud
Cincinnati. Also to Charleston, Cllltou Forgaand Staunton, Va.. and Lexington and Loul*
villo. Ky.
Tiino Tablo effective Juno 2L 1S3L Contral

Time.
Leave. I a. m.|

Wheeling..........
Arrive.
Marietta
Parkersburg
Point Pleasant...
Huntington

Portsmouth
Cinciuuati

Charleston...
Clifton Forgo
Staunton ..

6:U0j
9:35
10:15|
p.m.
L:43
3:S0

4 :C0j

|o. m.lp.in.10:45]
p.m.
2:10
2:451

7:H
7:45

5:52 ..

a. in.i
:i:07:«.4:0jl
7:30
1U11.
tt.m.
0:33L
9:ttL

lluggago checked through to destination oitickets.
W.J. Roiunsom, Genoral Pasiongor Agent Par¬kersburg. W. Va.
A. J. Bandy. Aasistant Gonortl Pasaonzer

Agent, Parkersburg. W. Va

^J.^Tomunson, Pusseugor Agent, Wheeling,
Central Standard Time.

iia Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Trains via tlio Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail,
road leave Bridgeport lor Pittsburgh, Chicagoand Cleveland. 4MU a. in. For Pittsburgh. 10:U
n. in. For Chicago aud Cloveland, 1:00 p. m. ForPittsburgh and New York. 2:41 p. m. For Weils-
vlllo.8:4aa. m. For East Liverpool. 0:11 p. m.Trains arrivo at Bridgeport at 8:OJ a. m., 10:30 a.
m.: 2:05p. m., 8:15 p. m., 4:5J p. in., and <i:l5
P'm FROM WHEELING STATION.
Trains via tlio Pittsburgh. Cincinnati St.Louis Hallway.Pan-llandlc R'outo.leave Wheel¬

ing for Stoubenvlllo, Pittsburgh and tlio East.6:3) a. m., 12:30 p. in.. 8:20 p. m., and 9:05 p. m.For Columbus, Cincinnati. Indianapolis and StLouis. 7:30 il in. and 9:05 p. m. For Columbiaand Chicago, 12:30 p. m. Trains arrivo at Wheel¬
ing at 5:50 a. m.. 9:30 a. in.. 2:35 p. m., 8:20 p. in.aad5:25p. m. Trains icavo at 0:20 a in. andarriving at 8:20 p. m., run solid between Wheel¬ing and Pittsburgh. All trains dally excoptSunday. niw

A Wise Merchant
Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death
.in Trade as in other
things. Now Customers
should be sought after all
the time. There is only
one way to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.


